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United States Court of Appeals
For the Fifth Circuit

Dwiit \\. ( i(H.i>i;.\. Appellee,

vs. , »

,

) Nn.iilli;;
!in iiahdson-Mkkkki.i.. Im ...i (Mn-poratioii.

Appelhtnt.

Api'KAL from thk rMiKi) Statks Disthut Couht Foil

Tin: Wkstkijn Disthkt ok \Vashi\(;to\,
XouTiiKKN Division

KKIKI or AriMJ.LVNI

FACTS Ol .11 RISDRTION AND RESIIMK <>I

[•LEADINGS

Plaintiff-aiipt'lltH*. David 1\. (loldeii. ;i \Vasliiiif]:t()ii

State resident, hi-ought suit for -t-r)O,0(X).(H) against de-

tVndaiit-api)ellant. Hichardson-^Icncll. Inc., a Dtda-

ware corporation' and manufacturer of drugs, under

authority of 28 USC 1332. This e<»urt is vested with ap-

pellate jurisdiction (R. lii. Tr. VhV.)) under 28 USV
1291.

Appellee's Amended ('onii)laint (R. 13) as moditied

l»y ])re-trial order (R. 78) geiieially alleged that, as a

result of taking a physi«-ian-i)rescribed cholesterol in-

liihiting drug, known as MVAi 2!), whidi was manufac-

tured by appellant," api)ellee suffered "... eye disease

and cataracts, damage to his scalp and haii*. damage to

* Although jurisdittiuiuil facts were in>t pleaded orij^iiially (H. 1 and

R. 13). diversity of citizenship is slated to exist in par. I of prt -trial

order (R. 78).

-Actual prtiductiuii of MER/2'J wa*. I»y a ^ub^idia^\. Win. S. Merrell

Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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his skin ..." etc. ; that appellant was liable to appellee

ou the theory of (1) negligence (first cause of action)

(2) express and implied warranties (second cause) and

(3) fraud (third cause of action) (R. 13).

Appellant denied liability under all of these theories

(R.23).

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

A. Underlying Disease

Atherosclerosis (hardening of the arteries) is char-

acterized by the formation of ''plaques" in the arteries,

and according to Dr. Miller, appellee 's attending physi-

cian,^ it was felt by him "and by doctors generally that

there is a relation of cholesterol to the formation of

atherosclerotic plaques" (Tr. 55). "As is generally

known, there is a gi^eat concern in this coimtry in re-

gard to heart disease . . . an^ there is a great deal of

experimental work going on in this field, that there is a

feeling . . . that cholesterol and fat have something to do

with . . . heart attacks" (Tr. 56). Indeed, "it (athero-

sclerosis) is one of the most, if not the most, important

single diseases in humans in this country"* (Tr. 1393).

B. Brief History of MER/29

Responding to this concern, appellant's research

chemists, having undertaken the challenge in 1952, pro-

duced hundreds of related compounds by "molecular

manipulation" over the next several years until finally

^He had attended appellee since April of 1955 ( Tr. 36, 1. 3)

.

^This description by Dr. J. Earle Estes. 12 years on staff of Mayo Clinic

and past-president of American College of Angiology (Tr. 1391 j.
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Mi'llx LM> was >> iilhcsizcd in l!i:)(i ( Ti-. IKH lloT). il

was first sultji'dcd (n (.'xU'iisivi' lalxuatoiy aiiiinal ti'st-

iiiu:. and in l{>r)Saiid 11)59 selected rliidcal investigators,

sucli as 1)|-. .1. Marie Kstes (d" the .Mavn (linie, treated

eonsentini,^ cardiovascnlar patients with the new diMi^

on an expei-iinental l)asis' (Tr. i:>f)()-14()4). A new drug

a])i)lieati(in was tiled willi the l\u,{\ and Di'iig Adnnins-

tratiuii in dul\. ll>r)!> under the then" ])r()visi()ns nl' 'Jl

rSC o.')'), and the druji: was ai)i)roved lor pre.^ei-ipiiou

sale ill April ui' TJUU ( Tr. lG4li, 11. 12-14).

C. I>iil)« liii- of MER/29

The labeling (d* MKIx 'J!*, appinved hv the FDA \'<>i-

dissemination to physieians, and t<> he included in the

packages sent to pharmacists, stated, inter (ilia

:

"MKT\ 2f) is well tolerated at a dose of !*')() mg.
daily. Infreciiient side effects have occiiri-ed but

their incidence is too low for i)ositive correlation

with administration of the drug. Isolated i'e])orts

have been received of nausea, vomiting, temporary
vaginal bleeding, and dermatitis.

"Ilypercholestendemia and its associated con-

ditions may re<[uire MEK 129 therapy over a long
period. MER 29 lias been shown to be entire'y safe

in the ])eri(Kls the drug has been studied, but long-

term or lifetime eft'ects are unknown. J*eriodic ex-

amination of patients on long-term ^lER 29 ther-

apy is therefore necessary.

"While clinical liver damage has not been en-

countered, ])erio(lic liver function tests may be de-

sirable until more long-term safetv data ai-e a\ail-

able." (Ex. A-1, Tr. 1229)

'^ These clinical invesligatt)rs conferred on tlu-ir exiKriences ut Printrton.

N.J., December, 1959 (Tr. 1403*.

•'21 rSC 335 was amended hv Sec lOl-KU nl Pul.lir Uw No. HT-Tni

Octuher 10, 1%2. 76 Stat. 7D(). For text of 21 I SC Set-. 355 at that time

in effect, see Appendix A herein.
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D. Eventual Withdrawal from Market

After appellant's medical research department had

investigated reports of hair loss by some patients, it

proposed to the FDA and was permitted to include a

"thinning of the hair" warning. Later, on December 1,

1961, having verified the possible relationship of len-

ticular opacities in certain patients to ingestion of the

new drug, appellant proposed to the FDA and was per-

mitted to send a warning letter to all physicians (Ex.

A-5, Tr. 1191).' Additional reports of cataracts in early

1962 resulted in recommendation by appellant's medi-

cal staff that the drug be withdrawn from the market

and, accordingly, appellant discontinued sales in April,

1962. Formal suspension of the "effectiveness of . . .

(the new drug) application" was ordered by the Secre-

tary of Health, Education and Welfare on May 22,

1962, under 21 USC 355 (e) (1)« (Tr. 1646).

During its period of marketing, some 442,000 patients

had taken MER/29 (Tr. 1149-50). All side effects com-

bined affected substantially less than 1% of those

treated (Tr. 1224). The drug was admittedly effective

in reducing cholesterol' (Tr. 154, 11. 18-20).

^The jury was entitled to find this letter was not received by appellee's

physician (Tr. 176, 11. 14-15).

^355 e (1) covers suspension based on a finding "that clinical experi-

ence, tests by new methods, or tests by methods not deemed reasonably

applicable when such application became effective show that such drug

is unsafe for use under conditions of use upon the basis of which the

application became effective, . .
." 21 USC Sec. 355 (e) (1).

"This opinion of appellee's doctor was shared by all the medical wit-

nesses who were asked, although reluctantly by appellee's witness, Dr.

Loomis(Tr. 516,11. 18-21).
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K. IMaiiilin'-ApprllrrV Kcartioii

A|)i)t'llf.', l);i\i(l li. (i(.|(l('ii, |tali»iil nl' hdcinr Milton

J. .Millci- (l)»)tli nl' Sf.itllf, \\asliiii|>:i(,n ). ^v.•^s niM- nl"

ll lose few w lin .ii)!).!! ciitlN sulTcrcd side clTcri.-. He was

placed on M I'M 1^!) tin rapv on ScplcnilMi- "JT, l!Mj(l. Foj-

lowinij: hi> preseribinjx tlic di iilt. i>i-. Milli-r saw his pa-

tient on 1
)('(•(• inl)fr I , lIMiO, and once a^'ain on SeptemlxT

1 1, l!H)l. nntil, l)y tclt'plioiic, he ordered diseuiitiiiuaucc

on Mairlil>8, IDOli (Tr.'Xl 11. 14-lG.).

"Ml-. CJolden called on March 28, VH,'2, and stated
that his skin was heconnnj^; <h'\ and he was ad\ ised

tostop.MKK 2})." (Tr. }i:i)

Thereafter, a "folliculitis'"" of his skin allegedly

was changing from a hlonde c(»lor to gray" (Tr. 98).

He was liospitalized twice for the folliculitis (Tr. 1(K)-

103, 111-112). On Fel.ruaiy IS. VM), lie told Dr. Kd-

wai'd Schwartz, an oi)thonioh)gist to wlioni he had hecn

referred, tliat his vision had been getting progressively

"hlnrry" foi* foin* or live months. Karly cataracts were

then diagnosed (Tr. 118-119). Later, on May 18. 1%;},

he was seen by another oi)thomologist. l>r. Leland

Watts (Ti-. 122, 5I>1), who sui-gically i-emoved tlie eata-

raets from the left eye dune 2(3, lf)():>. and from the riirht

eye August 14. ^9(y^. He was litted with contact lenses

wldeli restored visual aeuit\- to 20-20 fi^r. ^M) l)ut tlie

surgery left Inm delicient in ai-eonunodation to range.

]>rotection against light, sensitivity, periphei-al \ision.

•'"•Inflainination uf a jiroup of folliclcd." New Gould .Meiiical Dirlionarv

First Edition 1951.
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physical appearance of the pupil (Tr. 555, 560, 561),

developed (Tr. 96), and "his hair was receding and . . .

and left him more subject to later glaucoma and retinal

detachment than the average person (Tr. 565).

Dr. Watts was clear in his opinion that appellee's

cataracts were related to MER/29 ingestion (Tr. 542)

although he conceded that he did not necessarily mean

that the drug itself was toxic (Tr. 569-570). This doc-

tor admitted that appellee's were the only cataracts, so

related, that he had ever seen (Tr. 549). He removed

"25 to 30 cataracts a year" (Tr. 567).

F. The Trial

Trial of this action commenced March 21, 1966, and

ended April 6, 1966. A considerable portion of the tes-

timony was by way of depositions taken in New York

both by appellant and by representatives for a national

Xjlaintiff's " group "^^ of which appellee's counsel is a

member.

A considerable portion of the evidence consisted of

reports of data submitted to the FDA as part of the ap-

pellant's new drug application'- and testimony in re-

spect thereto.

At the outset of the trial (Tr. 4) appellant requested

"ground rules" that would exclude any evidence going

to the issue of fraud on the part of appellant based on

^MTr. 780, 11. 12-13; Tr. 781, 11. 9 and 10)

.

^^The New Drug application consisted of five volumes of material. It

was from this mass that certain omissions and inaccuracies in report-

ing were alleged to exist (Tr. 213, 1. 25)

.



;ill(\H<'(l nlliissiollS nr ili;ici'|||-iirics in it> lr|inrtill^ hi the

l''I>A .111(1 iiiucd lli;il lllc ('nlirl "olluHll lint to pmiiit

llu' JUI'V to S|H'Culal«' .l.^ In W ll.ll 1 lie l^'nnd uin\ \U\\^ A(l-

ministratinii mii^Hit lia\r dniic if tln-y had .-nine tosts

lliat were iint tuiiicd iiitn \\w Fmnl and Dfug Adiiiinis-

t ration" {'Vi. \. 11. '2'2-'27)).

Later, mntinns fm a dircctccl \crdirt on llic issues of

fraud and hnlli cxpi-css and implied wanaiity were

made at the (dose i\i' plaintiff's ease in (dii(d' and, after

lintli ))artii's liad reslrd, nii tlie ^^i-nnnd n\' insuniciencv

of the t'\i<h'n('e, and that implied wariant y j)i'nj)ei-]y

should not he ajiplied tn a picseription drug ease. All

of these nmtinns were deided (Ti-. !)f):>, 1(H)7, 1532),

lustruetions wcic j^fixcn the Jury (tn all of plaintiff's

theories ineludin^ the tlieory that the Juiy nught lind

damages to the plaintiff as a result of either fraudulent

reporting of data to the FDA or negligenee (Tr. 1659,

I. 15-Tr. IGGO, 1. 21).

The jury returni'd a \erdiet t'ltr appellee in the

amount of $150,0(X).00 (1\\ 140) upon whieh .juilgment

was thereafter entered (K. 141;.

Motion for Judgment X()\' nr fni- Xew Tiial was

made undei- FKMI' K»ule 50 (h) 28 USC (li. 145-147)

and thereaftei- denied on Apiil 25, V.^GG (U. 150).

'I'his appeal follows ( \i. 152).

SPEOl ICVnON OF I:K!{(>K No. I

The District ('nuiM erred in suhmitting thai pnrlion
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of its charge, reading in totidcni verbis',

"The laws of the United States require that be-

fore the defendant could sell MER/29 to the public
it must file what is called a 'New Drug Ap]3lication

'

with the Food and Drug Administration which ap-
plication shall contain full reports of all investiga-

tions which have been made to show v\^hether or not
such drug is safe for use and if you find that the
defendant failed to make full reports of all investi-

gations it made of the drug MER/29, at the time it

filed its New Drug Application or the supplement
thereto, then such failure on the defendant's part
in violation of the law, would be negligence, per se,

for which the defendant would be liable to the
plaintiff for any damages proximately resulting

therefrom and because of the defendant." (Tr.

1659-1660)

At the time of the trial, and before the jury retired

to deliberate, appellant noted the following objection:

"Except to the Court's instruction to the jury
that the jury may fiiid damages for the plaintiff

consequent upon any negligence of filing inaccu-

rate data on the part of the defendant in the Food
and Drug Administration, if they find that such
resulted in damage to the plaintiff. Now^, the evi-

dence indicates this, and I think it is substantially

uncontroverted that the defendant promulgates
certain types of condensed rejjorts quite incidental

in literature that accompanies its products. The
literature included a great deal more and greater
emphasis, of course, was placed upon the clinical

work in advising physicians of this. Now, the point

of this, this permits the jury to speculate as to a

possible connection between inaccurate reporting.

There is no direct evidence of such connection, and
this invitation to speculate is, we submit, errone-

ous and prejudicially so.

"The Court: Allowed." (Tr. 1686)
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As a iiialtcr i){' law tlic f\ idciicc is not siiflicicnt to

establish that plaiiitilT was daiiia^rd l)y iiiacrmate re-

porting to the FDA. and llir ,iui\, l)\ the giving of this

instruction, was invilrd tospcruhitc that tlic hibclingap-

jirovcd \)\ the FDA would iiavc contained results of

oMiittcd tests, etc., and that this additional or difTcrmt

material would have caused the plaintiff's doctor to

forego prcscrihing MKR/29.

SPEanCATON OF ERROR No. II

The District Court erred in suhniitting that portion

of its charge readini;' in tol'uh in \'i rbis, as follows:

"JMaintiff contends that defendant practiced
fraud upon the Food and Drug Administration in

respect to animal testing.

''I instruct you that the nature of proof to suj)-

port such a claim of fraud is different fi-oni the
proof of most othei" issues. Tlie evidence imist be
clear, cogent and convincing. In this case, before
you can find that fraud existed or occurred as al-

leged by plaintiff, it is necessary that by clear, co-

gent and c(»nvincing evidence you find that each
and all of the following elements of fraud existed

or occurred, namely

:

(1) A representation of existing fact

;

(2) Its materiality;

(3) Its falsity:

(4) The speaker's knowledge of its falsity:

(5) His intent that it shall be acted upon by the

person to whom it is made:

(6) Ignorance of its falsity (Ui the i)art of the per-

son to whom the rei)resentation is made;

(7) The lattei''s i-eliance on the truth of the i-epre-

sentation

:

(8) Ilis right to rely upon it; and

(9) His conse(jUent damage." (Tr. 1605. line b

through 166G, line '?>)
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At the time of trial, and before the jury retired to

deliberate, appellant noted the following objection to

the above charge

:

"Except also to that instruction which advises
the jury that they may find fraud on the plaintiff

by virtue of the accused and purportedly proved
fraud on the department. It is somewhat in the
same vein as the previous one,^^ but with this addi-

tional interpretation. Raw data is submitted to the
department. It is analyzed and it is scrutinized, ex-

amined, and then the department either says this

is adequate or this is not adequate, then when the

time comes for there to be made printed matter that

is part of what is called labeling and in no case that

there is hair (sic/ here') is there any labeling show-
ing any tendency whatever the slightest tendency
to indicate that any fraud, inaccuracy or by what-
ever name one desires could be in this was intended
to be made to any individual outside the Food and
Drug Administration and the permission to let

them speculate is equally offensive if (sic, 'in') this

as it was in others and it is offensive more for the

reason that there is no cause of action on fraud
flowing to this plaintiff as was pointed out in our
previous contentions as a matter of law. (Interpo-

lations added)
"The Court: Allowed." (Tr. 1686-1687)

This charge could only be construed by the jury to

mean that the plaintiff might recover if it found that

the reported data which formed a part of the New Drug

Application contained inaccuracies or misrepresenta-

tions or was not complete, even though whatever remote

and indirect reliance by plaintiff might be found, the

same would necessarily require speculation that, except

for these inaccuracies, misrepresentations and omis-

^"^The reference was to the instruction set out in Specification 1.
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.sioiis, the niai-kfliiii:: ol tlic diiii; wmild not lia\r limi

ai'provcd. or tiial tlit* lalii'liiig wmild liaxc \n'i-\i dil"-

It'it'iil.

SPECIFIC/VTIOiN OF KKKOH N<,. Ill

Tlu' Court cvvvd in denying drlViidaiit's motion for a

diret-tod vcrdirt on the issue (d" t'laud, [)artieularly as lo

fraud on tlie FDA made at tlie elusc of i)laintifT's ease.

This motion may be found at page })9.'> of the transcript,

lines 2 through 12 and reasons given in support thereof

from Tr. 9U3, line i:) through Ti-. 1004, line 4.

SPEaFlCATION OF FKKOK \o. I\

The Court erred in denying defendant's motion for a

directed verdict on the issue of fraud, particularly as to

fraud on the FDA, made at the close of all of the evi-

deuce. This motion and the reasons given therefor ap-

pear from page 1532 of the transcript, line 19 through

page 1534, Hue 18.

SPEaFlCATION OF EIUIOR No. V

The Court erred in denying the defendant's motion

for a directed verdict on the issue of express warranty

niatle at the close of plaintiff's case. This motion may

be found on page 993 of the transcrij)t and the reasons

given in support thereof at pages 1004, line 5 through

1007, line 17.

SPECIFICATION OF ERROR \o. M
The Court erred when it denied the renewal (d the

motion des<'ribed in Specification Xo. V at the close of

all tlie evidence. This motion may be found from page
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1532, lines 19 through 24 and the argument in support

thereof from pages 1535, line 19 through 1537, line 2

of the transcript.

SPECIFICATION OF ERROR No. VII

The Court erred in denying defendant's motion for a

directed verdict on the issue of implied warranty at the

close of plaintiff's case. This motion may be found at

page 993, lines 2 through 12 of the transcript and the

argument thereon at page 1007, lines 16 through 25.

SPECIFICATION OF ERROR No. VIII

The Court erred when it denied the renewal of the

motion described in Specification No. VII at the close of

all the evidence. This motion may be found from page

1532, line 19 through 24 and the argument in support

thereof from pages 1535 line 19 through 1537, line 2.

SPEaFICATION OF ERROR No. IX

The Court erred when it admitted in evidence over

the strenuous objection of the appellant promotional

material of the appellant in the absence of proof that

Dr. Miller, the prescribing doctor, relied on it or that

Mr. Moberg, the representative of the appellant who

called on the doctor, communicated said material to him.

ARGUMENT
Introduction to Argument

A shotgun blast into the twelve volumes of this record

would doubtlessly hit a multitude of technical error. De-

spite how conscientious a trial judge may be, for him to

conduct a trial of this length and escape all error would
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ri'(|iiirf thai he Im' iiincal. NCitluT a|t)M'll.il«' coiuM.^ iku-

litigants can oxpi'd as inucli. (
'« rtaiiily, that is why tiic

test of any review is reduced !(• one <>!' prt juilicinl error.

And that is wliy we Ikinc aimed to avoid iticayuno liei'ein

and the prolixity which is its inevital)h' companion.

We must shamerully .-oid'ess thai, although some of

the "shot" might have stiucU suhstantial ei rors, <»thei-

than herein assigned, we nuist forego complaint be-

cause we wei-e human too, and proi)ei' f(»inidation in

some instances was overlooked.

Because of the nature of the ei-rors herein specified,

we have felt bound to furnish a record of the trial iu its

entirety." We do not c^nvy the court's task in reviewing

this record. At the same time, although ever mindful

that review of tlu' errors herein considered will be based

upon an acceptance by the court of appellee's most fa-

vorable evidence, we still feel that a review of the entire

I'ecord will show the court the sui (jcncris complexion

of prescrij)tion new drug cases—their essential distinc-

tion from tile usual food, drug or cosmetic case—w^here,

as here, scientists work long and hard to })roduce a

wholesome and unadulterated''' drug that has an action

on the human body that the medical profession eagerly

wants, and then it turns out that the xwy action desii-ed

has ai)parently adversely affected some patients in

^*Vnited States i. John II Estate (CCA Hawaii 1937) 91 F.2d 93.

''*Il will he noted thai the record is devoid of any evidence showing the

least impurity.
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other organs or bodily systems in a manner doctors did

not expect.

Summary of Order of Argument

Specifications I and II both involve a conmion alleged

deficiency in the evidence of causal relationship, be-

tween alleged negligent or fraudulent reporting of data

to the FDA and the injury claimed, and to avoid repeti-

tion will be discussed together (Specifications III and

IV relate to the same common issue, except only they

concern denial of motions rather than complaint of

instructions).

Specifications V and VI relate to mid-trial motions

and VII and VIII to "end of trial" motions all involv-

ing either "express" or "implied" warranty and will

be discussed under appropriate headings.

ARGUMENT ON SPECIFICATIONS I and II

Specifications I and II will be discussed together.

The first concerns an erroneous instruction in respect

to alleged negligent reporting to the FDA, whereas

Specification II concerns an erroneous instruction re-

specting alleged fraud on the FDA. Obviously, in a case

such as this, the element of reliance by a plaintiff re-

quired to be established in a fraud cause, is essentially

the same as the required element of proximate cause in

a negligence action. And, so far as a legal failure of

proof of causation is concerned, both, it would seem,

may suffer from the same broken link. We might here

point out that the trial judge was well apprised of ap-
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jtcllaiit's insistent contciition that there was a h'gally

fatal hiatus in the evich-nt iary chain of causation, spe-

cifically that the iiM-ord was devoid (d" evidence that the

y\K\ iroidd Ikh'c sksjk nthd llu ikic driKi (ippliration

or cIkuh/k/ its hilxlin;/ it* these aliened deficiencies in

reportinjj: data had come to its attention (Tr. 1000, 1. 13-

UM)4, 1.4 and l^hV^, 1. l!)-].'):;.'), 1. 18). Over streiuious and

repeated ohjections, the witness, I>i'. William AI. M.

Kirhy, erroneously was permitted to testily that the re-

porting of data to the FDA l)yai)pellant did not measure

up to the standards of the agency (Tr. 824, 1. 9-83f), 1. 8).

Nevertheless he adnntted that an evaluation of drug

application ilata reipiires exercise of scientific judgmeut.

At page Soi), line 24 we find the following

:

" (By Mh. Keli.khkh) In the evaluation of the in-

formation one that {sic, 'that one') recpiires,

(speaking of the FDA), is the evaluation of the in-

formation suhmitted hy the com])anies an evalua-

tion that requires scientific judgment?
**A. Yes.
'•Q. Are you familiar with that standard of scien-

tific judgment required?
"Mr. Dovingdon : No, wait a minute. There are as

many scientific judgments as there are men scien-

tilically (jualilied.

**The Court: That ohjection is sustained." (Tr.

839-840)

Assuming that the jury found as a fact that tliere

were either fnmdident or niijUtjcnt deficiencies and in-

accuracies in appellant's reporting of data to the FDA,

-hould it have heen permitted to draw the inference

therefrom, that, if these deficiencies or inaccuracies had

been known, the agency would have acted differently,
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and then, upon the basis of that inference, further infer

that the plaintiff (or through his conduit, Dr. Miller)

would have acted differently, so that the damage would

not have occurred ? Is this not a somewhat classical ex-

ample of basing inference on inference ?

"Presumption may not be pyramided upon presump-

tion, nor inference upon inference." Neel v. Henne, 30

Wn.2d 24, 37, 190 P.2d 775, 782 ; State v. Willis, 40 Wn.

2d 909, 914, 246 P.2d 827-830 ; Johnson v. Western Ex-

press Co., 107 Wash. 339, 181 Pac. 693; Mumma v.

Brewster, 174 Wash. 112, 24 P.2d 438 ; Ruff v. Fruit

Delivery Co., 22 Wn.2d 708, 720, 157 P.2d 730 ; Prentice

Packing <& Storage Co. v. United Pacific Ins. Co., 5 Wn.

106 P.2d 314.

Mindful, however, of the rule probably established

by this Court in Alle/n v. Matson Navigation Co. (CA

9th 1958) 255 F.2d 273,^« that "the sufficiency of certain

evidence to raise a question of fact for the jury . . .

should not be controlled by state law,"^^ we respectfully

invite the Court's attention to the following federal

cases

:

O'Brien v. Equitable Life Assurance Society of U.S.

(1954, CA 8), 212 F.2d 383, cert, denied 348 U.S. 835

99 L.Ed. 658, 75 S.Ct. 57 ; Tucker v. Traylor Engineering

^•"Applying either California or Federal law the evidence would have
been sufficient.

^"As explained by Prof. James Wm. Moore, this view is in constitutional

obedience to Article III and the Seventh Amendment and the Erie

doctrine becomes subservient. 5 Moore Fed. Practice, 2dEd. Sec. 38.10

p. 102.
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and Mfi/.Co. (CA lOOkl;.., VXW ), 4S F.lM 78:5; L^anr
jj

r. MrfropoJifan U. Co., LMM) T.S. 480, 488, 1>G S.Ct. m,\

:>() I..r(l. :)(il; />'///•/// r. Initrd Stairs {V.H'A (
'A 8) 327

F.lM !i17, rrrt. (h'liicd ;J77 I'.S. Iiill, 1:^ L.cd.'Jd lif)'), 84

S.Ct. 1333.

Coiice(lt'ill\ , tlk' oft-ropoatrd statciiniit tliat "iiit'cr-

tiico mn\' not he Ij.iscd mi intcri'iicc'" has hci'ii qiics-

tiiiiicd ( W'iLCJiion-, K\idcnc(' ;*>rd Kd. Sec. 41 ), hut whilr

tlie I'lothi's havr ])vv\\ badly torn, the body i-ciiiaiiis in-

tact."* Its mandatory (ss( nee persists. (Src tlic (iiJ-pap-

annotation in ') ALK :5rd 1(K).)

As stated in Mitclu II r. Mm-liim /// I '< iih r, I ik . ( lIKil

( A lOtb), 1^1)7 F:2d 883, 885:

"An inference is not a sui)position or a «'on,jec,-

tni'e, l)iit is a loijical dednction fi-oiu facts pnn'cd
and guesswork is not a substitute thend'or." ( Kni-

phasis ours)

In Ani( ricdn Cijdiiiimid Co., it (tl., r. F.T.(\, ?A)\\ F/Jd

757, 779 (CA G. dunr IH, 1006), the Sixth Circuit

Court vaeat^'d and remanded an order of the Feck^-al

Trade Commission, insofar as its decision lield tliat tlie

patent for tetracycline was issued as a residt of im-

l)ropcr conduct on the ])art of Chas. Plizer & Co., Inc.

and the American Cyanannd Co., on tlie grounds that

there was not sufficient evidence. The ('ourt, \)it( r (tJia.

said:

"*hi the (19()6) .VLR anm»talion. the uiinotat<»i has staled that thi>

"rule" has "shown amazing vitality." r> ALK 'ird page 1U5.
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"The Comniissiou 's holding of imi3ropei' conduct
in the Patent Office proceedings is based on its find-

ings that false and misleading statements were
made to the Patent Office and that material infor-

mation was withheld, resulting in the granting of

the tetracycline patent to Pfizer.
'

'

Acknowledging that

'

' the findings of fact of the Com-

mission must be accepted by this Court if they are sup-

ported by substantial evidence on the record considered

as a whole," citing 15 USC 45 (c), the Court later, mak-

ing its point socratically, asks

:

"Would Lidoff's (the Patent Examiner) deci-

sion to grant the patent have been different if Cy-
anamid had revealed that it was in error in its prior
assurances that there was no co-production of tet-

racycline in aureomycin? Or was he already aware
of the facts which the Conmiission found to have
been withheld by Cyanamid ?

'

' Finally, the ultimate questions are : Did Lidoff
receive all the information he requested from Pfi-

zer ? And was Lidoff misled and deceived by Pfizer

and Cyanamid and did he grant the tetracycline

patent as the result of such deception ?

"It would seem that the answer by Examiner
Lidoff to these questions might settle conclusively

the issue as to whether Pfizer and Cyanamid made
misrepresentations to the Patent Office and with-

held essential information, thereby deceiving Lid-
off into granting a patent which otherwise never
would have been approved.
"Only Examiner Lidoff could have answered

these questions. Yet the Commission failed to call

him as a witness, although requested by petitioners

to do so during the hearings. Instead the Conmiis-

sion introduced as a witness Mr. Manuel C. Rosa,
Lidoff 's superior in the Patent Office, who obviously

could not answer questions concerning matters
which were exclusively within the personal knowl-

edge of Examiner Lidoff. Petitioners did not seek
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to suhpocna Ivx.imiiicr I .iddff in Icstify as their wit-
iioss, havinij: Ix'cn dciiiiMi .m (>i»|tnrtiiiiity tn inter-
view liliii ill adwiiicc,"

'riicii, at'tt'i- (»\('r('niiiiii«,^ the Comniissioirs ai-^iuiicnt

that a Patent ( )lliee i)r(ice(liiral I'ejj^ulat inn lo-eelnded

n>e nf the IvxaininiT as a witness, the ( 'nniM, ictui'iiing

tn tlie "siihstantial r\i(h'nee"' (juestion, states:

"We lind t he (h'eisinii {)['
t lie ( 'ninniission (»n this

issue to l»e liased nn int'ei'enees and speculations
and wliiidi are insulMeient to constitute suhstantial
evidence." Cilin*; rniversdl Cdintra Corj). r.

X.L.R.Ii., MO U.S. 474, 496; X.L.li.B. v. Colum-
h'uni Fntniidi)!!/ d- Sfnnipini/ Co., :?0() U.S 292, 300.

The instant a|t[)eal piesents a strikin»i- pai-aUel tn tlie

above-eited case. Dr. Talbot ju'ocessed the api)ellant's

new drug" application and eventually made it effective

by his letter dated April If), IDGO (Ex. 95). He is the

counterpart of Mi-. JjidofT, the Pateut Examiner, re-

ferred to in the language of the decision abo\-e-(|Uoted.

Paraphrasing the decision of tlie Sixth (ireuit, would

i)r. Talbot's deeision to make the application Ix nie

effective have been different if he had reeeivtMl all the

information requested from Aleri-ell nr was he misled

and deceived by Merrell and would not ha\e i^ranted the

aj»i)lication as a result thereof? Only X'^r. Talbot cniild

have answered these questions, lie did not appear as

a witue.ss.

The testimony of \)v. dohu O. Nestor, medi«al olVicer

in the Food and Drug Administration, who assumed

charge of }<\VM L'f> after it had been on the market a
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year and three months, testified by deposition. He tes-

tified that he succeeded Dr. Talbot in October, 1961,

after Talbot had left the administration (Tr. 712, 717,

727). He obviously would not have answered questions

concerning matters which were exclusively within the

personal knowledge of Dr. Talbot. Of course. Dr. Nestor

was not permitted to so testify.

A fortiori, the instant evidence should be held insuf-

ficient to warrant the instructions given. The far greater

remoteness from the ultimate fact necessary to he estab-

lished herein, more than off-sets any arguable "quan-

tum of proof" distinction based on the criminal nature

of the cited case.

As pointed out in argiunent below, despite testimony

during trial of Dr. John O. Nestor, a medical officer in

the Food and Drug Administration, the Court was

"treated to the interesting experience of having some-

body else, in a hypothetical question, be asked to tell us

what, in the circumstances, the FDA w^ould have done

or would not have done ..." ( Tr . 833, 11. 7-11 ) . Of course,

he was not permitted to so testify (Tr. 859, 1. 19-860, 1.

1). And even if it was proper (which we seriously ques-

tion) for him to testify to his opinion that the quality

of appellant's reporting was below the FDA standard,

still such testimony is clearly ineffectual to close the

gap of which complaint is herein made.

Moreover, we respectfully invite this Court's atten-

tion (at least in respect to the "fraud" instruction) to
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(IctVndaiit's Kxliihit A-i;i { 'V\ . lilTli ), the ap'nc\ 's <»nlcr

of -May *J'J. l!l(i'J. ti>niiall\' suspending:: tlic New Dru^

Applicalion (usuall\ i-clVircd to in the rccnrd as tin*

NDA) at'ti'i' tlu" ('(iinjiaiiN 's cailici- withdrawal (d'

MKi; 29fn.ni tlic niaikct en Ai.iil 17, lIMi'J ('i'l-. KiKi,

11. 17-19). This (inlcr states tlu* findings upon which it

is hascd as rcMpiired l>y L'l ITSC' 1555 (o).-' It will he noted

that the suspension was uiidei- the language of sul)sce-

tion ( 1 ). "that clinical experience sh(»ws that MI^K 'Jf)

(trii>aianol) <'a])>nU's are unsal'e Cor use under the con-

ditions of use upon the basis oi" which said application

beeame effective. " Tlic order icus not h(i,s(d tni subsec-

tion (2), "that the application contains (uiij untrue

statement of a materiat fact."

The last sentence of section (e) of 21 USC '.W^, i.e.

that *' (T)he order shall state the findings upon which it

is based," would appear mandatory. Is there not a ])re-

sumption that an agency of the (Jovernnient complied

with the law f

"As to the first factor (wdiere individual rights

are concerned), almost without exception, courts

liave lit Id that the determination of an adnnnistra-

tive agency as to the existence of a fact or status

which is based upon a present ov past grou}) (d"

•'(el The efTcctiveness of an application with respect to any drup shall,

after due notice and opportunitv for hearinji to the applicant, hy order

of the Secretary he suspended if the Secretary hnds ( 1 I that clinical

experience, tests by new methods, or tests hy methods not deemed rea-

sonably applicable when such application became effective show that

such (hup is unsafe for use under the conditions of use upon the basis

of which the application became clTective. or (2l that the application

contains any untrue statement of a material fact. The order shall state

the hndings upon which it is based.
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facts which may not thereafter be altered or modi-
fied." Olive Proration Program, etc. v. Agricul-

tural P. Commission, 17 Cal.2d 204, 109 P.2d 918

(1941).

True, the statement last quoted may be directed to the

finality of administrative actions as respects the citizen

and the agency. Yet, when there is ever present such a

strong presumption that public officers have performed

their duty (see scores of cases digested in 21 Modern

Federal Practice Digest, Evidence, Sec. 83 (1)), does

not a third party, a stranger to the agency action, bear

a heavy oar ? Particularly, should not this be so when

the duty-prescribed act of the agency required to be re-

futed is, in effect, its very act of exculpating from fraud

the party with whom it dealt ?

Interestingly, appellee took exception to the same in-

struction on fraud as is the basis of appellant's com-

plaint in Specification IV. Apparently fearful of appel-

late scrutiny, appellee raised the point that the instruc-

tion was proposed hy appellant— perhaps hoping to

immunize his case from error by resort to the well-

established rule that a party waives his right to object

to instructions which he has proposed.

We might prophylactically answer this anticipated

position by pointing out that appellee, throughout the

trial, made it abundantly clear to the trial judge that

the jury should be permitted to find that a proximate

cause of appellee's injuries was the alleged fraud per-

petrated on the FDA or the alleged negligent reporting

of data.
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or tlic (lis])ut('(l Tacts allcp'd liy plaiiitilT, as suiimia-

ii/A'(l 1)V till- ( "(»urt \vt' liiid :

"J). 'I'liat tlic (Irl'ciidant falsilitMl and <uintt»'d data
known tn it in its Nt'w Drn^ Application. 'IMiat

sonio of snch falsilication anil omission may have
been willfnl; some of it may have hccn nc^lip-nt.

# # *

"]'.). That the altovc-mcntioiicd I'alsilications,

onnssions, coni'i'alnu'nts and statements were made
with the intent of eansinp the New Drn^ Applica-
tion named as NDA to hecome elYective so tliat de-
fendant c(»uld market MK1^29. And that n,s a re-

sult tlivrcof, tin XPA h< ((inir cffvctivc and (h'fen-

dant was allowed to market .MKK\ 20." (Tr. 1(;4!)-

1650) (Emphasis ours)

In stating the issues for the Jury's detcrminatitm, the

Court eharged

:

*' Anothei' Issue of Fact for the jury's determina-
tion : Was there any fraud, deceit or eoncealment
practieed by the defendants
"Another such issue for your detei-minatiou is:

If there was any fraud, deceit or concealment })rac-

tieed b\' the defendant, did it i-esult in an\- damage
to the plaintiff f"

In answering a leading cpiestion (not objeeted to) Dr.

Miller, appellee's treating physician, testified to his re-

liance on F1>A ai»pro\'al.

*'Q. (By Mi;. Kkm.khkid When you i)reseribed

this drug i'or ^ir. Golden, ui)on what did you relv"?

Will you give us what, or sevei-al things u])on

which you relied for that information and knowl-

edge on youi' i>art as to the et!ieaey of the siifety of

the drug?
"A. First of all, the ding needs to be a})])roved

by the Federal Drug—Food and Drug Administra-

tion, and I feel if it has been approved by them it
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is a safe drug . .
." (Tr. 135, 1. 22-136, 1. 5)

No doubt to energize the causal conduit, and despite

some strain on one's credulity,"" we find appellee (the

patient) testifying:

"Q. In taking this drug, what did you rely on?
"A. I relied on Dr. Miller and the goverinnent.

"Q. How do you mean the government?
'

' A. Dr. Miller indicated to me that this drug had
been approved.

'
' Q. By whom, did he say ?

''A. It had been approved bv the Federal Drug
Administration." (Tr. 627, 11. 9-16)

In responding to argument in support of a directed

verdict on the issue of fraud, appellee 's counsel was in-

vited by the Court to

'".
. . point out compliance with each one of the

requirements"^ as set out in Williams v. Joslin in

the State Court, under the state rules, that is in 65

Washington 2nd begining 696 —" (Tr. 1015, 11.

19-23)

In answering the Court's request, counsel went

through the first eight of the nine requirements—with

the FDA for the most part in the role of the person de-

frauded (Tr. 1016-1020). Then as to the ninth require-

ment, as if by some legal legerdemain, he deftly closed

the causal chasm by the following statement

:

'

' I think the law is quite clear that Mr. Golden is

--Earlier on deposition appellee testified as appears at (Tr. 628, 11. 1-7).

The discrepancy was not explained but we realize the jury was not

bound to consider this circumstance.

^^These are the 9 requirements set forth in the court's instructions se^

forth under Specification II, ante.
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t'litith'd to i-cly u|Min the I^'nod and Dimi^ Adiiiinis-
tration as a citizen to protect him oii (inestious of
l()xicit\- at tliat time rrnni drills and Iw did so rclv

"

(Tr. kVjO, ll.'Jl^-lV))

\Vi' rospoi-UuUy suggest tliat what appears to l)e ap-

jx'Hee's ]>reseiit pi'edicaiiieiit siin|tly steins i'l-oni "over-

si'llini^" a foiiscientidns ti-ial ,ind,Lj:<' on tliis theory of

causal rehttionshij). The jol) (d" "selling" a])pareiitly

was so well done that, despite i)oth parties excepting to

the same instruction, at a time wiien tlie juiw had not yet

retii-ed, this instruction was not withdrawn. The excep-

tion made hy a])i)ellee has the flavor of a tardy, po.st-

action, "1 didn't really mean it" resjionse, i.( . the in-

struction

"injected into the case an element whicdi, u'hih

pidintiff's c<)i(us(l h(li( lus is ilu hnv, is neverthe-
less not (iJrcddfi ( sfdhlishcfl law ..."

AVhen one paity, throughout a trial, insists on a cer-

tain legal position, succeeds in convincing the Court to

ado])t that position as correct, and tlie Coui't makes

(dear that tli<'i-e will he an instruction given thereon,

has the opponent, who vigorously, hut unsuccessfully,

resisted the adoption of such i)osition hy the Court,

waived his right to ohject to su(di instruction because

it was submitted hy him? Unless substance be com-

pletely subordinated to form this (piestion nuist be an-

swered. "No." And the cases so hold:

Sorcnsdt r. \V( stent Hntcl, Inc. (I960) 55 Wn.2d

iJ2D/S4[) P:2d2:V2: F(d(h N r. Rohiusou (1061) 58 Wn.'Jd
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760, 364 P.2d 924; North Chic. Elec. Co. v. Peuser

(1901) 190 111. 67, 73, 60 N.E. 78.

The first cited case is not too unlike the case at bar.

On page 637 (349 P.2d 240), the Washington Court

says:

"The plaintiff vigorously and plausibly argues
that having requested and failed to except to an in-

struction which says, 'You are instructed that the
ramp was maintained in violation of the Ordi-
nances passed by the City of Bellingham,' that in-

struction became the law of the case, see Schneider
V. Noel (1945) , 23 Wn.2d 388, 160 P.2d 1002.

"(6) We have held that an adequate exception
to one of two or more instructions subject to the

same error is sufficient to challenge the considera-

tion of the trial court, which is the pur^^ose of the

exception, and to bring the question here for re-

view. Crutcher v. Scott Puhlishing Co. (1953), 42
Wn.(2d) 89, 104, 253 P. (2d) 925; Franks v. De-
partment of Labor & Industries (1950), 35 Wn.2d
763, 770, 215 P. (2d) 416. The added element in this

case is that appellant proposed the quoted instruc-

tion.

"(7) The purpose of the rule requiring excep-

tions to the instructions is to advise the court of

the error claimed. If there was anything in this

trial, as to which the plaintiff and the trial court

were well advised, it was that the defendant hotel

was contending that the 1953 ordinance adopting
the uniform building code was not retroactive in

its application, and that it was not applicable to the

ramp on which the plaintiff slipped and fell. The
trial court had ruled that the ordinance was appli-

cable; had admitted it in evidence over strenuous

objection; had indicated his intention to give in-

structions Nos. 6 and 7, to which we have referred,

despite the plaintiff's exceptions thereto. It is clear

that instruction No. 8 was a proximate-cause in-

struction, and the defendant had nothing left to
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urfjfiK' about. t'.\('ci>i luoxiiiiai*' cause. Instructions
Nos. (j and 7 amounted to a dircctiHl verdict, if the
grade of tlie rami) and <'•*' absence of hand rails was
a i)roximate cause (d" the phiintiff's slip and fall.

Under these circumstances, tlie defendant hotel
waived nothing hy re(|uestinp: instruction \o. 8. As
the su|>reme court of Illinois said in \ortli Chicmjo
EU'ctric liif. Co. r. raist r (11)01), UK) HI. G7, ti,
(50 N.K. 78,

" ' ... lieini:: unable to induce the court to in-

struct the Jury accordinj^ to its view of the true
legal i)rinciple alTectinj; its ri^ht; the api)ellant
company then presented a series of instructions
embodying the theory of the law on the point as
held by the court, as th(^ most favt)rable declaration
from the court to the Jury i)()ssible to be obtained.
The appellant company was not re(piired to aban-
don all chances of a favorable verdict because the
court would not gi-ant an instruction to which it

believed it was entithMJ. Without impropriety or
the loss of the I'iglit to comi)laiu of the refused of
the court to declare the law as the comi)any believed

it to be, counsel for the api)ellant company might
prepare instructions ap])licable to its cause in that

view of the law which the court had announced that

it entertained.
" 'Tlie a])])('llant coni)>any was i)owerless to com-

bat the view of the court otherwise than by except-

ing thereto and preserving such exceptions, as was
here done. The i)osition in the trial court and in

this court are in nowise inconsistent. It ui-ged there

the same theory of the law that it urges here, and
it is nowise at fault for the ei-roi* winch o<'curred,

and conse(piently not estopped.'

"See also Walhu r r. Chicmjo Consolidated Trac-

tion Co. (1910), 245 111. 148, If).'^, 91 N.K. 1053.

''The defendant hotel only asked for an instru<--

tion as to proximate cause embodying the trial

court's theory of the law which had been chosen

over the objection of the defendant. The ai)i)rllant

neither mislead nor invited the court into error;

there was no waiNcr and no estoppel." (Italics

ours)
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Also, see 89 C.J.S., Trial, Sec. 668, and WiUiains v.
'

Powers (CCA Ohio, 1943) 135 F.2d 153.

It will be noticed that the Sorenson case considers as

sufficient an objection to one of two instructions, both of

which concern a common objectionable feature. This

makes sense if the purpose of objecting to instructions

is truly and genuinely to apprise the trial judge of

error claimed.

And, of course, there could be no question of proper

apprisal here considering appellant's argimients on its

motions under FRCP 50a (Tr. 993 et seq., 1532 et

seq.).'^

Another way of analyzing the question of legal suf-

ficiency of the evidence to establish causation is to go

directly to the substantive law governing proximate

cause. When this is done, again it remains clear that

the required legal proximity of relationship did not ex-

ist. One may simply ask the hornbook type question,

"Was the alleged negligent act of reporting incom-

plete or inaccurate data to the FDA a necessary and

indispensable antecedent to the harm that resulted?"

The answer, obviously, is "No."

The Supreme Court of the State of Washington has

expressly refused to substitute the "materially contrib-

-^Query? When there is no "matter to which he objects" in an instruc-

tion, but complaint is simply that the issue covered should not be sub-

mitted and his position has been made clear, does Rule 51 even apply?

See, application of the Washington Court Rule RPPP 51.16W in

Greenwood v. The Olympic, Inc., 51 Wn.2d 18, 315 P.2d 295.
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uird" Ml- •*siil)staiitial factor" test either as a dclinitioii

ni' or as a sul)stituti' t'oi- "pi-oxiniatc cause." liltus'iclx r.

Ynhihiii, 1.') W'n.licl ilOl), L'T I I MM Vll. And see Ganhirr

r. Au(/ust Scf/niour, L'T Wii.lid S()l>, 180 IMM :){>{; Mu-

thcrs r. Stcphfus, '2'2 W'li.l^d .".ll, l.'Mi r.L'<l '221 ; Everest

r. /»'/7Af/;/,'J(i Wii.lM .Vl:^, 174 1 MM Tii'J.

ARGUMENT RE SPECIFICVTIONS 111 and IV

These specilicatioiis, which are bused <'ii claimed

error in denying defendant's motions for a dii'ccted

verdict on the issue of fraud, particularly as related to

fraud on the FDA, we feel are amply covered by the pre-

ceding argiunent respecting specifications I and II.

We might add only, that in arguing these motions, ap-

pellant made known to the Court his objection to the

Court's theory of causiil relationship which of course

woidd apply whether the act of misreporting data to

the FDA were either fraudulent or ncyl'ujcnt. Specifi-

cally, w(> call this Court's attention to page 1000 of the

transcript, 1. 19 through page 1002, 1. 18 and page 1003,

1. 121 through ])age lOOi, 1. 4. Also page 1534, 11. G-10, 11.

18-23, and pai;^- IT):];!. 11. 14 through 18.

ARGUMENT ON SPECIFICATIONS V,

VI, VII and VIII

A. First, Did \\\v Evidence, Viewed in a Liplit Most Fa-

vonihlc to Plaintiff, Warrant the Snhniission of the

Issue of Express W arranty?

Api)ellee testified

:

"Q. ... How did you accomi)lish the refilling of

the ])rescriptionsf
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''A. The doctor would call the druggist aud di-

rect hini to refill the prescription.
"Q. Aud you in turn would call the doctor b}'

phone and say you were out ?

"A. That is correct." (Tr. 622-623)
''Q. Is it true, sir. then that you never saw the

folded piece of paper which you now hold in your
hand which was A-1 for identification or the box in

which it was contained?
''A. I never saw the folded piece of paper or the

box which it was contained in, prior to seeing it in

this court room." (Tr. 614)

In respect to Exhibit 13

:

"Q. So each and every time you got a bottle of

those it would be in the same form as that?
"A. That is correct." (Tr. 13)

As will be seen. Exhibit 13, the ''re-package," was as

described by Dr. Miller on pages 145 and 146. The origi-

nal package (Ex. A-1) insert

"tells the composition of the drug, the advantages
of the drug, how the di^ug acts, the clinical results,

discussion of the drug, side effects, the pharma-
cology' of the drug, the indications for the drug,
the cautions, and the use of the drug, the dosage
and administration and package information and
references." (Dr. Miller, Tr. 146-147)

This brochure
"is ordinarily not given fto the patient) imless the

doctor orders that it be given."

He did not order it given to Mr. Golden (Tr. 147-148).

Ex. A-1 was the form in which appellant's product was

sold to pharmacies (Tr. 1229).

From the foregoing testimony it clearly appears

(and a search of the entire record confii-ms) that at no



time wnc any rxprcss waiT.iiil ics made Id a|t|»ell('c l»\-

a|»|M'llant. eeitaiiilv im |n-i\ily existed hetwecii them

and. monoscr, the |)aeka,ii:ed |)i-o(lnet stdd l»\ appellant,

to the North City JMiaiinaey was not even tlie saiiu*

|)aeka^e that Ndith ( ity IMiarmaey sold to appellee.

Tile law of the State of Washington, althougli threat-

ened"^ with some t'ntnre "once and for all" destriietioii

1)V the eouit itself, anitiinKs to i)e that, if there is no

contraetual juixity attendin^j^ a sale, tliere ean be no

warranty, express oi- implied. The exceptions that have

heen engrafted since Mazctti v. Arnionr, 75 Wash. 622,

135 Pac. 63,'}, in 1913, and especially since BaJiter v.

Ford Motor Co., 168 Wash. 456, 12 P.2(l 409, in 1932,

coucededl\ have been numerous and they are said to

fall into three categories: (1) where the article causing

the injury is of a noxious or dangerous nature, (2)

where fraud or deceit has been shown on the part of

the offending party, (3) where the manufacturer has

been negligent in some respect with reference to the

siile or construction of an item not inuninently danger-

ous. Cochran r. McDonald, 23 Wn.2d 348, 161 P.2d 305

(1945) ; Dobbin r. Dae. Coa.st Coal Co., 25 Wn.2d 190,

170 P.2d (i42 (1946); Knnncr v. Carbolincnm Wood

rrcscrviHu Co., 105 Wash. 401, 177 Pac. 771 (1919);

Ku.sey r. Suburban Gas II cat, 60 Wn.2d 468; IJimott r.

Krnie Majcr, Inc., .'):> \Vn.2d 385, 347 P.2d 1056.

Such cases that may ai)peai' to the contrar} ha\e re-

'Frceman v. .Navarre, 47 Wu.2il 760, 21VJ V.2d 1015.
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sorted usually to the fiction of agency. See, Freeman v.

Navarre, 47 Wn.2d 760, 289 P.2d 1015 (1955), and Wis-

dom V. Morris Hardware Co., 151 Wash. 86, 274 Pac.

1050 (1928). Obviously, the pattern of "agency" to

which resort was made in those cases does not fit the

quadric relationship between plaintiff, defendant, phar-

macy, and doctor herein.

Of course, the presently existing state law governs.

28 use 1652 ; Erie R. Co. v. Tompkins (1938) 304 U.S.

64, 58 S.Ct. 816, 82 L.ed. 1188. And, it is respectfully

suggested that, although this Court must use "its best

judgment" of what the Washington Court would hold,

absent any pronouncement on the law (Tavernier v.

Weyerhaeuser Co., 309 F.2d 87), still, this rule should

not obtain where the law has been jDronounced, albeit

criticized, but not yet overruled.

B. Evidence of the Composite Representation Legally

Negates Express or Implied Warranty

Apart from a clear lack of privity, is the complete

picture (using only appellee's evidence, together Avitli

admitted and uncontroverted facts) of the representa-

tions, including conditions, qualifications, and recom-

mendations for use of the product, such as to legally

support either an express or implied warranty in this

case where the subject matter of the representations is

a prescription new drug?

Assuming arguendo, that established reliance by the

doctor is reliance by the patient, let us first examine the



(iihuittal rcprisoiilatioiis /// /o/«>. Dr. MjIKt's own ti'sti-

iiioliy i-('\(';ils:

As to his lirst iii('('liii«i- w illi a dclail man fdni^ sales-

man ) (HI Ft'luiiary 17, 1!M)(),

"A. 1 am not loo clear as to what was said at the
various times that I saw the detail man fi-(»m Mer-
rell, hut 1 do recall that, and 1 helieve that this was
on Fehruary IT, IfKiO, that the detail man int'oi-med
me ahout this druu: ll>.'>t was ^oin^^ to he inti-(»dnced

to the medical woi-ld that would he u>ed tn lower
the hlood cholesterol and I helieve that this was on
Fehiuar\ the 17th, UKiO, hut I am not certain of
this." (tr. (JS, 1. 1>5-G9, 1. 8)

On duly 12, 19ti(),

"A. Yes, I do rememher ahout that. Two of tlie

detail men from Merrell came in this day and they
gave me a hrochure exj)laining ahout MKK/2f), and
we discussed this medication and its I'ole in lower-
ing of the (diolesterol metaholism and the lowei-ing

of cholesterol, and they si)oke very favorahly of
the medication and certainly then sounded like a

very imi)ortant thing." (Tr. Gl), 11. ]r)-l>i>)

On that occasion the doctor was delivered Kxhihit 2

(Tr. 70). Animal tests were not discussed on either of

these occasions (Tr. 74).

At one of those (\-irlier ni<'i'tings a])])ai"entl>'.

"A. They told me that as far as their knowledge
was concerned, and the com])any knowliMlge, that

this drug was verv free of toxic oi- side efTects and
in that it could he'used safely." (Tr. 71. 11. *_M)-23)

The doctor next saw the detail man on Septemher 12,

IDtil and descrihed this meeting as follows:

"A. I think that this was Just a routine <*all and



I (ion 't remember what was discussed except that I

am, I don 't recall of any mention of any side effects

from MER/29, and I know every time—I am gen-
eralizing now, but every time I did see the Merrell
man we did discuss the effects on the cholesterol

and agreed that it was effective in lowering choles-

terol to a certain degree, and I know also in a gen-
eral way that I always asked the detail man about
possible side effects." (Tr. 82, 11. 2-11)

Between September 12, 1961 and the next call of the

detail man on October 17, 1961, one of the doctor's pa-

tients brought him a McCall's magazine article (Ex. 5)

which mentioned hair and skin changes in connection

with MER/29 therapy (Tr. 82-86). At the October 17,

1961 meeting he discussed the article with the detail

man, believed to be Mr. Moberg, and

"He told me to his knowledge there were no seri-

ous side effects to this medication, and that I could

prescribe it with a feeling of safety." (Tr. 86, 11.

12-15)

At the final meeting testified to, December 12, 1961,

"A. I think our conversation had been very simi-

lar as to what it had been in the past: MER/29
was a safe medication to take, and that it was effec-

tive." (Tr. 87, 11. 16-18)

During this period Dr. Miller remembered receiv-

ing literature from the Merrell Company concerning
MER/29.

"Q. (By Mk. Kelleher) Had you up to this

time ever gotten any communication or literature

by mail or telegraph or otherwise directly from
the company, the Merrell Company, concerning
MER/29?
"A. Yes, I had.
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"(J. And \vli;il can \ (Ui ttll us alMuit it to tin- Im-s!

it[' yoiir rcrollcct ion {

"A. 1 don't I'ccall exactly wlu-n I rccciviMl tlii.s

information, luit it was vci-v <'n<'ouiaKinK. the re-
ports oi' tlie use of tins MKI{ L'!).

"C^. W'liat form was the eonnnuniration .'

"A. 1 don't recall for sure." (Tr. S(), 1. 1!)-K7,

1.5)

'rhr(tiiu:hout tile parade iA' incdical witnesses tliei-e

was niiaiiinnty (d' (»|>inii'ii nn llic pi-npdsitjon tliat no

di'uu: was "safe." \h-. Millrr ackiiowiedp-d that "all

di-Uii's have potential side (d'feets ..." (Tr. 1(>(), 1. 1)

and felt that "... any side effect is potent iall\- sei'ious

... " (Tr. Ul', 1. 7).

In Fehruaiy (d" IfKiO he had read the following wi'it-

ten rei)reseiitation :
" It is condudi'd that MKH/29 is an

effective dru<j: for lowering serum of cholesterol and

irarrants [urthi r inn Ht'ujation^' (Tr. lUH, 11. 8-11) (em-

])hasis ours).

In July, lf)()(), more than tw(» months prior to pi*e-

scribing the new (\y\v^ for a])pellee, he i-ead an ai'tide

given to him hy the detail man (d* apjiellant which stated,

among other things, that, "hmgei- observations in a

larger .umcu}) of patients (idne patients) with moi-e de-

tailed toxicity tests are necessary to < stuhlish full// the

i(s( (1)1(1 s(if(ti/ of WVAx IM) in coionaiy artery disease"

(Tr. 170, 1. 1^1-171. 1. 1 ) (emphasis ours).

lie read information in wi'iting hy the com]iany, he-

fore lie ])rescril»ed the diaig which stated.
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''The specific site of action of MER/29 is now
known to be betw^eeu desmosterol reported to be
the last precursor in the synthesis pattern and cho-

lesterol. Although greater than normal quantities

of desmosterol can be qualitatively shown in the

liver and blood of animals and the blood of human
beings treated with MER/29; reduction of total

steroid suggests little accimiulation. The signifi-

cance of the presence of this substance is unknoioi
and speculative/' (Tr. 182, 11. 20-25, Tr. 183, 11. 1-7)

(emphasis ours)

He used his Physicians ' Desk Reference several times

a day (Tr. 141, 1. 2) and, in respect to MER/29, it con-

tained the admonitory words that "... lifetime effects

are unknown. Periodic examination of patients on pro-

longed MER/29 is therefore recommended'' (Tr. 81,

11.18-21).

Dr. Miller had known appellee a long time (Tr. 107,

1. 24), it was important that he know his patient's psy-

chological makeup (Tr. 108, 1. 11), he had spent consid-

erable time with him on amuial physical examinations

in the past (Tr. 109, 11. 8-9), and he knew appellee w-as

a patient who de-emphasized symptoms (Tr. 127, 11. 7-9)

,

and felt that, as a patient, "he really (didn't) com-

plain enough" (Tr. 127, 1. 4).

Again,

'

' I think that he w^ould have a tendency to not call

the physician as early as he otherwise might, and
perhaps to even ignore certain symptoms and not

discuss them at all unless the doctor, unless I ask

him specifically about them." (Tr. 128, 11. 8-22)
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'I'lic (Idcior saw appc'llc'i' tw<» times in IS months (Tr.

Kil)!

Kvt'ii though we must accord to a pi-cvailiiij? party's

testimony all t'aNoi-aldc inrciciiccs. it wnuM seem that

wJKM'c there are (uhnittcd facts which dictate a neces-

sary hj/itl i-esult. that these nthiiUhd facts may not he

swejit Ulidei' the iMli::.

i N'culiai'ly. within t he held (d' procript inn new di-ngs,

w liei'e, as ln'ie, 1 he alle<;-ed repi'eseiilat ioii is a com positc

»d" nral and wiitten statenu'nts, slionld the ti-iei- )d" fact

he pennilted to edit those statements? Instead, nmst not

the Court in the lirst instance, on the hasis of the entire

composite representation, inclndinii: any conditions,

(|iialilieations and reconnnendations for use, deteiMuine

whether the evidence at hest would l( i/nlhj supi)ort a

tindinpj of either express or implied wai-rantyf

(It might he noted here that the Court ))eh)w, with all

(hie respect, seemed disinclined to decide sprcifindit/

the (ipjfh'nihlc lair, hut instead furnished the jury with

an ahnndance of ahstract law and api)eared to ask it to

deternnne which pai'ts (d" that law tit the facts as they

found thcni — wliereas usually the specitie a])plicahle

law is tirst deti'i'unned hy the < nurt and tlu' jury simply

determines whether the facts hy them found tit the law

(Tr. IGGli. 11. 7-n, l(i(il. 11. I'll':), loiis. 11. T-IO)).-'"'

-Hn Lynch v. Oregon Lumhcr CV;. (LA Vth, VXV)\ UK\ F.2fl 2a'i, al 287.

this court said "this instruction clearly illustrates a lack of separation

between law and facts." And sec Decker t. Korth, 219 F.2d 7.)2.
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We earnestly submit that the '

' conipusite
'

' represeii-

tatious, allegedly relied upon under Dr. Miller's own

testimony, admitted and uncontroverted facts, clearly

shows this to be a conditional and qualified representa-

tion which as a matter of law prevented the issues of

either express or implied warranty from jjroperly be-

ing submitted to the jury.

C. Should the Usual Implied Warranty of Fitness for Use

Be Applied to Prescription Drugs?

A prescription drug case is quite sui generis—far dif-

ferent from the case where a manufacturer concocts an

ineffective conglomeration of herbs and passes the prod-

uct off as an arthritic cure {Research Laboratories v.

U. S., 167 F.2d 410 (CA 9 Wash.)), or where a poison

is not labeled (Forney v. Sears, 153 Wash. 615, 280

Pac. 56) , or where use of a cosmetic or drug sold to the

general public results in harm (Eshorg v. Bailey Drug

Co., 61 Wn.2d 347, 378 P.2d 298). Here, the fact that a

doctor is prescribing makes a difference. Marcus v. Spe-

cific Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (1958) 191 Misc. 285, 77

N.Y.S.2d 508, and Wechsler v. Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc.

(1950) 99 N.Y.S.2d 588. See Magee v. Wyeth Labora-

tories, Inc., 29 Cal. Eptr. 322 (Cal. App. 1963), and

Love V. Wolf, 38 Cal. Rptr. 183 (1964).

See conunent K to Sec. 402 A, Restatement of Torts

(2d). (Also 79 A.L.R.2d 377, et seq.; 33 Tenn.L.Rev.

323).
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Tlic law n\' W'.ishinp^ton is not ostahlislicd in irspccl

l(t iir< scripfioii dni.Ljfs. ri-nphctic iiitcriUTtal ion may Ik-

iMM'cssaiy. Cuojx r i\ Auu ricnn Airlines (('A Hd. 11)45)

1 l!> F.lM ;;.V); Tdviruiir r. WcijcrhacHscr Co., :M) F.

L'.I 87.

** As long as there is (li\-ei'sily jurisdielimi. 'estimates'

are necessarily all that federal e(uiit> e.-m make in aseer-

taiiunsj: what the state edurt wnnld lule to he the law."

-M f. finstiee Fiaid^liirler ednenii-ini:: in lit nihurdf r.

rnl/f;jnii>hir ( 'o. ^\\)b{j) 3jU l'.8. at 2U!), TU S.( 't. at *J7!),

lOU L.ed. at 208.

What are the ehies t

In Gilc V. Kcnm trick Pnhlic I!(>si>it(il,4H Wn.2(l 771.

•_'!)G I MM 662 (lf)5tj) the Washington Court held that a

hreaeh of warranty cause of action, in I'espect to an al-

leged '\sde" of hlood to a patient h\' a Imspital, was

properly dismissed hecause, although a sj)ecitic amount

of money was charged the patient, this was an item fur-

nislied incidental to the conti-act of service between the

lio.spital and patient.

Esbor(j r. limh // Dru,) Co., hi W'n.Jd ;;47, ;;7S I Mid

298, may be helpful although the product was non-

])rescrip,tion.

Too, it is not like]\- the \Vashington Coui-t. which ]»i-

oneei'efl the doctrine of imjdied wari'anty (d' titness in

food cases, will overlook tlie fact that the juihlic hrnlth

was the compelling inducement. Corhnni r. MrDoudhl,

2:5 Wn.2d :>4S, llil l>.2d .".O.") (l!)4r)) at ]). :>r)4. It is not t(»
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be expected that the Court would overlook the contribu-

tion to the public welfare that has been made by the

producers of prescription drugs. We respectfully sug-

gest that, when a case involving prescription drugs

arises, the Washington Court might well be reluctant

to extend implied warranty to this narrow field.

Often Federal Courts, in the absence of more to go

on resort to the Restatement of the Law (e.g., Hodyea

V. Johnson (W.D. Va. 1943) 52 F.Supp. 488). See Re-

statement of Torts (2d) Sec. 402 A (j and k).

In this case the Restatement is not applicable. § 402A

provides, among other things

:

"(1) One who sells any product in a defective

condition unreasonably dangerous to the user or

consumer or to his property is subject to liability

for physical harm thereby caused to the idtimate

user or consumer, or to his property, if

"(a) The seller is engaged in the business of

selling such a product, and
"(b) It is expected to and does reach the user

or consumer without substantial change in

the condition in which it is sold.
'

'

The product, the prescription drug, MER/29, did

not reach Mr. Golden, the plaintiff, without substantial

change in the condition in which it was sold by the

maimfacturer, Richardson-Merrell, Inc. The druggist

repackaged it, discarding the package insert that had

the approval of the Food and Drug Administration.

Furthermore, the appellee failed to prove that the drug

was defective in any way. Appellant proved the con-

trary (Tr. 1107-1115)
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ARGUMEIVr ON SPIx:iI IC VHON I\

Kxhihits f>7-l(>-J. lOS dtal witlj judinotioiial iiiat4'rial

i»f the apitcllaiit. Str<'inii>us ohjcction was made to tlic

introduction (d" tliesc exhibits on tlic j^rouiid tliat both

tlic i>resiTil)ing doctor and tlic detail man had testitied

and yet these exhil)its were not linked np with any eon-

versiition that the detail man had with the doctor. 'I'here

is no evidence whatsoever that the |irescril)inp doctxir

relied on any of them {^'Vv. ()8-87). The })rineii»al ele-

ments of express waiianty are an atVirmation of a fact

oi" j)roniise In the seller and reliance thereon by the

huycr. McDonald Credit Service, Inc., v. Church (1956)

49 Wn.C2d) 400; Ml P-Cid) H)S2;Jefferf/ r. II<ni,so,i

(1952) 39 Wn.(2d) 855; 239 P.(2d) 34(j; Eliiuson v.

WiJker (1953) 42 \Vn.(2d) 473; 256 P.(2d) 298. The

introduction of these exhibits only served to confuse

the jury with respect to the issue of warranty.

CONCLUSION

It will be noted that appellant has foregone assign-

ing error to excessiveness of the $150,000.00 verdict.

The reasons are two-fold, l^eing as objective as we c^n,

we suspect that this Court mij^ht well feel that we are

arguing about excessiveness from api)ellant's stand-

point only—not from appellee's, but more importantly,

we have foregone said assignment lest it detract in any

way from the sincerity of our insistence that plain error

herein exists.

Although not clainnng error (»n excessiveness, but, be-
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cause an error that may not be prejudicial against the

backdrop of one trial may be prejudicial in another, we

feel it not amiss to invite the Court's observation of the

necessarily present, but nonetheless, repulsion-inciting

atmosphere of such a trial with the claimant's under-

standable emphasis on laboratory animal testing—
where the appellant's technicians were deliberately kill-

ing animals, some of whom were dogs, in order to deter-

mine lethal dosage, and then were cutting them up to in-

spect the parts. The refinement of language to "termi-

nation," dissection" and "autopsy" can hardly be ex-

pected to overcome the layman's inherent empathic pro-

clivities when simple ear-pulling of twin beagles has

been known to rattle the public 's political pulse.

In applying the law to the issues of which review is

respectfully asked, we urge a studied notice of the

fundamental distinction between the sale of a prescrip-

tion drug and other food and drug articles intended for

hiunan consumption. In the ordinary sense a consumer 1

cannot buy a prescription drug. True, these are avail-

able to men who are highly trained in the health sci-

ences to use, subject to the exercise of their individual!

judgments, as an adjunct in the treatment of various

ailments. In exercising that judgment the doctor knows

that he is not making use of a substance that is safe.]

-^Indeed, the description provided by statute is a drug "because of its

toxicity or other potentiality for harmful effect, or the method of its

use, or the collateral measures necessary to its use, is not safe for use
j

except under the supervision of a practitioner licensed by law to ad-

minister such drug; . .

."
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llr kiinws tli;il I
\'(

I'll ( thiciil druii has jHttt utinl side ef-

fects: tliat il" it (lid lint affcrt the IkmIIIv procpssos it

would !)(' an iiiiinciioiis and worthless j)lac('l)(>. The \vv\

lunposc (d" niakinii: t lirir sale generally illcj^al is because

-iK'li dnif^s ai'f not sate."' When tlic patient jjoes to the

pharmacy with a " w rittcn oidcr (d' liis tloctor" wliich in

effect siiys, "Please furnisii to my i)atieiit 30 capsules

of MKH 29—p:ive him written instructions to take them

in this manner

—

^lie will j»ay t'oi- tlicm," certainly it is

nothing that the patient says that makes a contract of

sale. In effect, this is part of the pliij.sician's treatment

of the patient.

When this is understood, it is not at all strange to find

proverbially "litigation-reluctant" doctors chanieleoni-

cally becondng almost advocates of their patient's cause

in this type of case.

Courts, of course, are quite aware that the liberaliza-

tion of the law in the field of products liability was to

better the balance between consumer and manufacturer,

j^ut the ever-steadying hand of the judiciary well knows

that one does not right a listing boat by overloading the

other side. The carte blanche enjoyed by api)ellee be-

low did not accord with justice.

Courts well know the ease with which one may point

a linger and shout, " Vou should have known!" But

does not pointing it so quickly appear unbecomingly

captious of those members of a profession which has so

recently borne the cross of having blinded so many
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thousands of our country's pre-mature babies ? And this

done quite innocently, under approved therapy, where

the ^' toxic' ^ substance Avas just plain oxygen.^^

The query is posed : Is it fair that the full responsi-

bility be borne by the manufacturer for the harm that

results from a "medically sought after" bio-chemical

process within the human body"? In the instant case no

one has ever contended that there was a single thing

unwholesome or adulterated about MER/29—indeed,

this "was just what the doctor ordered." Appellant re-

sponded to a demand for an unadulterated drug that

would lower cholesterol. Eichardson-Merrell developed

just that—it worked. Unfortunately, the artificial re-

duction of cholesterol in certain patients is harmful.

The foregoing considerations have been made, and

this Court's attention invited to them at the risk of be-

ing accused of "jury argument," only because we ear-

nestly feel that "products liability" law as applied to

prescription drugs still sails an unchartered sea—and

certainly some policy observations are proper.

It is a matter of conmion knowledge that the amend-

ment of mortality tables upward, the conquering of for-

merly fatal diseases, the enjoyment of vastly better

health by the general public has in no small part been

by the contributions to medicine of new drugs—^by just

-^This reference to ''retro-lental fibroplasia" is dehors the record, but

was a matter of public news: e.g. See N.Y. Times, May 2, 1954, Sec.

IV, p. 9. col. 5; Sept. 23, 1954, page 41. col. 7; Sept. 26, 1954, Sec.

IV, p. 9, col. 6.

i
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surh maimfactiiicrs as appellant. Dread (liscascH yet

hold out tlw'ii- dare. Thrv will Ik' coiKiucred. Health is

l)ei-haps the most rnndaiiieiital ingredient in public wel-

fart'. l^fforts tiiat ha\t' been so inagnitieently ameliora-

tive in the past should not be unnecessarily hanjpered in

the future—nor should the average citizen be penalized

i)y increased drug prices because of an unwarranted

liberalization of the law respecting this type of manu-

facture. We must guaid against ^'cutting off our nose

to spite our face." We suggest that the syllogi.stic argu-

ment that, because the law has properly seen fit to clear

of legal obstacles the path to the door of those who

manufacture articles for personal human consumption

—and, because a prescription drug is an article for hu-

man consumption, an e(iually clear path should be

opened—bears the closest scrutiny.

The purpose luul orijjin of legal princii)les should be

ever borne in mind.

We are reminded of what the Washington St<nte Su-

])reme Court, a ])ioneer in the extension of manufac-

turer's liability, said in Cochran v. McDonald, 23 Wn.

'2d 348, 161 P.2d 305 (1945) at p. 3;34:

"When oui- food cases are critically examined,
it will be found that the rules ])r(^nounced in them
are exce])tions to the general rule of the law of

sales. The ])osition taken was justified on the

ground that, when such an article as food for hu-

man consum})tion is considered, a (juestion of

h((iUh is involved, and public polici/ and the cndn

of social justice demand a rule he applied that will

aid in the protection of h( (tlth."
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Can the public health best be aided (where prescrip-

tion drugs are involved) by anything less than a strict

and careful application of the law of proximate cause,

of fraud and of warranty *? We most earnestly urge such

application. In so doing we are, of course, respectfully

asking only for justice.

Respectfully submitted,

Geoege H. Bovingdon

Attorney for Appellant.

Orvin H. Messegee.

Of Counsel.
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I certify that, in connection with the preparation of

this brief, I have examined Rules 18 and 19 of the

United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit,

and that, in my opniion, the foregoing brief is in full
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(jteorge H. Bovingdon

Sherwood E. Silliman

Attorney for Appellant.
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APPENDIX A

§ [i33. New «lru^f%—NcTOHHily of cffeolive application

(a) No person shall iiitrnducc <>r dcliNci- for intro-

duction into int<'rstat«' coniincicc any new drug, unless

an ai>plication liU'd pnisuant to suljst'ction (h) of this

section is clTcctive with i-cspect to such drug.

Filing appliratioii; coiit<Mit.s

(b) Any person may lih' witli tlic Secret<ii-\' an ap])li-

cation with respect to any drug subject to tlic juovi-

sioiis of subsection (a) of this section. Such i)erson shall

submit to the Secretary as a part of the application (1)

full reports of investigations wliich liave been made to

show whether or not such drug is siife for use; (2) a

full list of the articles used as components of such drug;

(3) a full statement of the composition of such drug;

(4) a full description of the methods used in, and the

facilities and controls used for, the manufacture, pro-

cessing, and packing of such drug; (5) such siunples of

such drug and of the articles used as components

thereof as the Secretiiry may require; and (6) speci-

mens of the labeling proposed to be used foi- such drug.

Effective date of application

(c) An application provided for in sul)section (b) of

this section shall become effective on the sixtieth day

after the filing thereof unless ])rior to such day the Sec-

letary by notice to the a})pli<'ant in writing postpones

the effective date of the a])])lication to such time (not

more than one Innidi-ed and eiij^htv davs after the tiling
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thereof) as the Secretary deems necessary to enable

him to study and investigate the application.

Grounds for refusing application to become effective

(d) If the Secretary finds, after due notice to the

applicant and giving him an opportunity for a hearing,

that (1) the investigations, reports of which are re-

quired to be submitted to the Secretary pursuant to

subsection (b) of this section, do not include adequate

tests by all methods reasonably applicable to show

whether or not such drug is safe for use under the con-

ditions prescribed, recommended, or suggested in the

proposed labeling thereof; (2) the results of such tests

show that such di'ug is unsafe for use under such condi-

tions or do not show that such drug is safe for use under

such conditions
; (3) the methods used in, and the facili-

ties and controls used for, the manufacture, processing,

and packing of such drug are inadequate to preserve its

identity, strength, quality, and purity ; or (4) upon the

basis of the information submitted to him as part of

the application, or upon the basis of any other informa-

tion before him with respect to such drug, he has insuffi-

cient information to determine whether such drug is

safe for use under such conditions, he shall, prior to the

effective date of the application, issue an order refusing

to permit the application to become effective.

Suspension of effectiveness of application

(e) The effectiveness of an application with respect

to any drug shall, after due notice and opportunity for



lioarinp tn tlir .iiiplicml. I>\ nnirr nf tin- Smctaix- In-

sus])en(l('(l ir tlic Sccrdaiy linds (1 ) lli.-it clinical expe-

rience, tests \)\ new nictlKKJs. ov tests hy methods i»(>t

(ItHMiied iH'asonaMy ai)plicai>lc wlieii sucli ap[»licatinii

Ix'caine effective slmw that such diiif^ is iiiisafr for iis(»

under the t'oiiditions of use upon tlie basis (d' which the

ai){>lication hecanie ctVt ct i\-e. ny {'2) that I he a|)plic;it ion

contains any untrue statement (d' a material fact. 'I'he

order shall state the lindings upon whiidi it is l)as«'d.

Rrvoi'alioii <»f order refusing effectiveness

(f) An i>n\i'y ict'iising to permit an ai)plieation with

respect to any dru^ to heeoine effective shall be revoked

whenever the Secretary iinds that the facts so recpiire.

Service of orders

(g) Orders of the Secretary issued under this sec-

tion shall be served (1) in person hy any officer or em-

l)loyee of the J)e})artnient desigiinted hy the Secre-

tai-y or (2) hy mailing the older hy registered mail or

hy certified mail addressed to the ai)plicant or respon-

dent at his last-known address in the records of the

Secretary.

Appeal from order

(h) An api)eal may he taken hy the applicant from

an order of the Secretary refusing to i)ermit the appli-

cation to become eff«'ctive, oi' susjK'nding the effective-

ness of tlu' a])i>lication. Such a])i)eal shall be taken ])y

tiling in the distj-ict couit of the United States within

any distiict wherein such applicant i-esides or has liis
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principal place of business, or in the United States Dis-

trict Court for the District of Columbia, within sixty

days after the entry of such order, a written petition

praying that the order of the Secretary be set aside. A
copy of such petition shall be forthwith served upon

the Secretary, or upon any officer designated by him for

that purpose, and thereupon the Secretary shall cer-

tify and file in the court a transcript of the record upon

which the order complained of was entered. Upon the

filing of such transcript such court shall have exclusive

jurisdiction to affirm or set aside such order. No objec-

tion to the order of the Secretary shall be considered by

the court unless such objection shall have been urged

before the Secretary or unless there were reasonable

grounds for failure so to do. The finding of the Secre-

tary as to the facts, if supported by substantial evi-

dence, shall be conclusive. If any person shall apply to

the court for leave to adduce additional evidence, and

shall show to the satisfaction of the court that such ad-

ditional evidence is material and that there were reason-

able grounds for failure to adduce such evidence in the

proceeding before the Secretary, the court may order

such additional evidence to be taken before the Secre-

tary and to be adduced upon the hearing in such manner

and upon such terms and conditions as to the court may

seem proper. The Secretary may modify his findings as

to the facts by reason of the additional evidence so

taken, and he shall file with the court such modified

findings which, if supported by substantial evidence.
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shall ln' coiu'lusiv*', .iiid jiis rrrnmmriidations, if any,

tor the sotting aside (d" liic original order. The jud^nciit

and deci'ee of the (•(•ml atlirinin^ or setting; aside any

sueli Older (d' the Secictaiy shall he linal, suh.jeet to re-

view as provided in sections li'J"), 'AHi, and MIT (d' 'i'itle

28, as anieiKJed, and in section 7, as amended, (d' the

Aet entitled "An Act to estahlisli a Conil (d" A|)|teals for

tile District (d" ( 'ohniiltia," a|»|»ro\cd h'ehrnary !>, 189IJ.

The eoniMieneeiiient of |ti'ocee(liiiic> undei' tins suhsee-

tion sliall not. nnless six'eilieally ordered l»\ the cdurt,

to the eoutrary, oi)erate as a st<iy of the Secretary's

order.

Elxeniptioii of dru^s for research

(i) The Secretary shall i)roniulgate regidations for

exempting from the operation of this section drugs in-

tended solely foi- investigational use by experts quali-

fied by scientific training and experience to investigate

the safety of drugs. June 25, 1938, c. 675, § 505, 52 Stat.

1052; 1940 Reorg. Plan No. IV, § 12, eff. June 30, 1940,

5 F.R. 2422, 54 Stat. 1237 ; dune 25, 1948, c. 646, § 32(b),

62 Stat. 991; May 24, 1949, c. 139, § 127, 63 Stat. 107;

1953 Reorg. Plan No. 1, §§ 5, 8, eff. Apr. 11, 1953, 18

F.R. 2053, 67 Stat. 631; dnne 11, 19(J(). Puh. L. 8(>-507,

§1(18), 74 Stat. 201.
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INDEX

WITNESSES

Direct Cross Redirect Recross

Dr. Milton Miller 33 144 (186 189

(193

J. Knox Smith
(by Deposition)

$196
(265 281

Beulah L. Jordan
(by Deposition)

(285

(356 359

Harold M. Peck
(by Deposition) 376 403

E. F. Van Maanen
(by Deposition) 407

$438
(628

Dr. Ted A. Loomis 454 513 525

Dr. Leland Watts 529 566 576

David R. Golden 587 612 626 627

Dr. P. Warren Lovell 657 673 678

Dorice Golden 686 705

Dr. John 0. Nestor
(by Deposition)

[708
801
918

Prank N. Getman
(by Deposition)

\ 805
(1269

Dr. William M. M.
Kirby 810 877 914

Phillip Ritter III
(by Deposition) 925

John D. O'Neill 1037 1094

Prank P. Palopoli 1097 1127

George P.
Wheatland 1140 1151

Dr. Gerald Peldmau
(by Deposition) 1162
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APPENDIX B

EXHIBITS

Exhibit
Number

Plaintifif's

Marked Admitted

1 58 58

2, 2a, 2b, 2c 71 71

3 77 79

4 78 79

5 84 84

6 92 93

7 97 102

8 98 102

9 113 114

10 113 116

11 114 117

12 120 121

13 132 148

14 149 150

15 149 150

16 200 202

17 210 211

18 237 355

19 247 975

20 259 261

21 272 273

22 272 276

23 297 299

24 320 321

25 330 330
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Kjhihit
l*laiIllil^^ ('.oiitiiiiKMi

Mnrhnl Admitted

26 347 H( 'joctrd

27 367 368

28 :J67 3f)8

29 369 371

30 369 371

31 370 371

32 ;{7() 371

33 ;;7() 371

34 370 371

35 370 371

36 381 381

37 388 388

38 392 R(\io(^to(i

39 399 399

40 401 402

41 418 420

42 432 432

43 433 433

44 433 434

45 434 434

46 434 896

47 434 435

48 434 436

49 434 897

50 434 902

50a 434 898

51 434 585
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Exhibit
Number

Plaintiflf ' s—Continued

Marked Admitted

52 434 903

53 434 585

54 434 906

55 434 586

56 434 Rejected

57 434 911

58 434 911

59 536 544

60 551 551

61 552 552

62 556 558

63 556 558

64 558 560

65 578 579

66 653 654

67 654 976

68 664 666

69 664 666

70 721 722

71 726 726

72 729 Rejected

73 775 779

74 779 793

75 779 794

76 787 788

77 787 788

78 787 788
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1 laiiiiiii >

—

^.oiiiiiiiH >ii

\umh( r M,irk((i Ad mitt (d

79 7S7 788

80 7S7 980

81 7S7

82 7S7 982

83 7S7 982

84 787 Rojcctod

85 787 ii

86 787 (i

87 787 » 4

88 787 787

89 787 Kejt'ctcd

90 787 ((

91 787 788

92 787 788

93 787 788

94 787 788

95 800 800

96 \\'itli(li'awn

97 irss 936

98 940 951

99 940 951

100 945 946

101 952 953

102 953 956

103 f)57 958

104 95f) 960

105 961 961

106 fKiL> 963
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Exhibit
Number

Plaintifif'&—Continued

Marked Admitted

107 965 965

108 967 968

109 1152 1159

110 1203 1212

111 1264

112 1319

113 1522 1541

114 1525 1541

115 1529 1541

116 1530

EXHIBITS

1541

Exhibit
Number

Defendant's

Marked Admitted

A-1 143 1229

A-2 Withdrawn

A-3 1043 Rejected

A-4 1050 1191

A-5 1050 1191

A-6 1052 1053

A-7 1054 1054

A-8 1080 1091

A-9 1085 1092

A-10 1085 1092

A-11 1121 1448

A-12 1285 1314

A-13 1372 1373

A-14 1387 1387


